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Till'. KKVIItW is entered nt )x)st office
In Sftint Johns, Oregon, its mnll tnntlcr
of the sccotnl class under the Act of Con-

gress of Mnrcli 3, 1879.

Arirrrllitlng rntu, M 00 per Inch per moMh
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Tho tltvlew, Rt. Jol.nn. Orfgon.
Job l'rlnltne In ftnt rim tttie.

Hlll for Jnli I'rlntlna rum nn iimttrr.
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Subscription prleo $1.50 poryonr
A. VV. M.irklc, Manager.
D. N Bycrlee, Editor.
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V Iirvc been iiromlwd nn article
or two on tlie subject of rowj ctil
turo by Air. .1. 11. Noltn, an oxport
roe L'lilturlHt nt North A1...1111 nml
uxpeet lo receive I' noxt weolt. Till
Ih n subject wo hIioiiUI nil Htmly

imrafiilly nml rriiimuur Hint wo nrci
In oomiiutlllon with nil I'm timid In
t he crowing of row. Hood Itlvur
Brown liar tipploH, thu Koruu rl vor
country, I In er, Soiitliurn Or
Th Italic, their KrHtie; but Tort
Imid Mild Rt. .lohiiH thulr lusitn. No
wlmro do tlicy grow finor roHrnt tliiin
thoy do light liori, mid tln-- grow
llniiii ulthout iiny hpvcIhI effort fin
or thiiu iitiytlii iik w Iihvo over noeii
nny whore, l.ia iik oo I hen whitt
onrrittut effort 011 our hu w'i1 do .0

porfcut Ilia production of roHtHliuro
In HI, .lolniH. i boliovo Hint tho

locution hure Ih favorable for the!
growing because of thru being less
HtroiiK wIiiiIh huro thiiu tinywhuro
nine iiboul I'ortlund or tho I'ciiIiimiiIii
Wo nt'o buttor Mhultoruil huro thiiu
thoy 1110 olKculicru nml in 11 your
or two uu nhoiihl ihhIic 11 lopuliuiou
thtit would put nit In thu ory luiiu
In thu Hidwlnx of tliomi boiiutlfiil
flow urn. In niliiiiiou lo tho proiui
iieium Uiji ruputHtlon VNoiild givo tin,

tho ph'imiir 0 the nwi would Klv
In tlm hoHutlfyluii of thu iiouio, Ihuir
d.lMhlfu frnMrmiic. lliolr luUM
oolum will nil mid lu tho oiijoyinui
of Jimt IhhiK. II cur nluty Ih imtroiiK
intMiillvu to iiinIui of 11 very chimin
1111 enthimlMB.Ic nm ciiltiirlnt.

Airs Robinson l:u(cr(ains.

Mr. 15. W. Koiilimini mid hIhii- -

.Mitt, llunry Oiiuiblo in h
dullHhtful iiiiuiiicr, itl tho IhIIit'h
Iioiiih on Mtrwl, IVIdny oven
lUK, Oct. Ml. rnwi'i'iumu I'uiiro wiim

Imluluud In until a Into hour, when

it bounteous lepasl whs served.
Aftor mimiuliiK up It wiih fount

Hint Mih. Ilonry llowntl nml Kd Mini
11I11111 hud won Hut flint pruoM. whih
.Mm. Itubu .Mi Klniii'y nml (ilitw. .Min i'

riidluved tho isiiiimiIhiiiiii.
'I'liu HimcliiiiH roouiH Wi.ro houutl

fully dwcorntcil lu ..11I1111111 Initio.
Iliumi prit'iit win: Mr.iuid .11 rH

CIiiih. Illicit, Mr. mill Mi. II. cor
ik Mr. mid Mi-m- . PhmwI Hill, Mr. mi
Mrs. .1. II. HfHdiicli, Mr. hiiiI Mr.
llHiiry llowt-ll- . Air. Mini .Mih. ltd
MhhhIimii, Mih. Itlilimil Doinimi, of
(Jhiiihh, W'mIi., Mm. Itoiilmii McKluuo
UfiM.IIwvtt, Mr. Mini Mi h. K. W
ItohlMin, Mr. mid .Mr. Henry Omnhle
mid dm Mlsimi 1 no I ami Nellie Ito'i
Imiii.

Noto the label on your
-- o

paper.

RubcUalis (live a Reception.

Tlioi'u woro bin doing Hi thu I. O

0, I', hull Ved11tiMlny nlKht of limt
hvuK, 'I'll IUiIm I.iiIi'ii, who mo id

ny tri'in do thu rUht tlilim.
tuiulurt'il Mi. nml Mik. W. J.CIiii
nuy 11 nuMt ileliditful iccvptioii. Af
tur guinea nun luiik.i", ii'fn'nliuiuiiln

v wMtMl, ulttr which lrother
UUkHi-.-- ' vo 1 !' t'd to biliiK IiIh

hrt'tr wlieu thv Noble (Irand
itfvtr h fvH Hpprupriute reiuurk
tcmltfrwl I hem ItemillfMl Met of nil

1 , iNUMlHMitHl of, liiihcn forkit. do
el t mid lwMiHMtuii. 1'ient'HltHl liy

liind ami IjiuivIwikmI lodHea.
Ilratlwr Cbauey ivniNiutled In n
ry abttf wMHer.
Aftar wlatiiug the luide mid kiuuui

lUHiiy ywtrii of wedded bll , they all
Udj4Hirfwl lllltil the next ItchoUllh
gta marrritNl.

lUtn hi M- Ilr. Merrllt mid
(allftkl our tb- - jipeclnl IMIIioii pro-Jdr- t

with hlmT If not, kIvo IiIiiuIobo
Hlluiilhdi li'.-- liilH Ih 11 proposition
wortliy of ttw 1IIh ml wupport 0
ovwy vlttsfu in Ml. .lolum. Wo want
St, Jtthiu to urn Ke the very bent pos

Ibbi nhowli.K In (bin piiblUation
that vfttf nan. TheNe imttiiuiueM will
lit) rtMdy fur the visitor who come
to tliu MiMtUo exiHmltlim uet huiu
iilir. They ahould all be toatributed
Ih tliut) lo luiliice tUew to Hee St
JuIuih before they return home.

. Noto the label on your paper.

Thu Hood Ithcr apple fair bin your
wnii conceded by ull the i'p rU
to huo boeu by fur the lent (lint
lms ovor Iteeu held, both tu to tbe
iittndiH'e. and quality of the fruit
mid (lto uonditiuii of tlio sumo.

Thu big dny, Sutunluy Itut, wui an!
Idi fll uiw fur a fair. There Imd been
ruin qihiukIi to put thu trcts mid
Toudt III tho ft lent poitul.K. unnll-Ho-

mid thu day wa fine, U ,ir ,uid
plCMsaut.. Tliere wiih a jjoud atten-diinc-

from the homo but
tli 'iu wuru 11 mimbur of the moat
D.vimliiunt growers who were KltliiK
thtlr 1 nn ciiki crop of fine uppb d
! ituerod and could not upare tlio

tunc to attend the fair, even after
Invlnj; pliu'oil aouio fine exhibit.
M'o havu not tho upuro to nho n d

n ount of the modalH, but wo
cannot full to mention tho prizea,

tnU'1! bj M. M. Hill, who recently
Fold u.'ii acres of his orchard for

J1G00 per ncro. Mr. Hill captured
Xhv orlzes, m.isslvc silver cups, for
llflerent exhlbllH. Five boIiir to one

111111 would Indicate that his orchard
mid methods must bo at a high stand

Thuso things would Indlcnlo
(hat the man who paid 1COO pel

i' for n part of this orchnrd got
'Ih- - x.orth of his money.

Tl e KPiiernl nppcnrniico of the
was much Improved over Hint

of any iirevloiiH fair. They were bel-

li i:rnded, more evenly pneked, the
bi'iur varieties aro becomliif; moro

the Inferior varieties beliiB
uroppid very Konernlly by the grow-ors- ,

either by btiddliiB,
or UlfsliiB up mid replacing with the
'lamlniu vmli'tles,

The e.hlblt from tho upper Hood
Hner Vidky has shown tho Rreatest
i.di'i.iicument of nny of the exhibits.
Ifcreliifcr.j their exhibits wero

mid of an Inferior order,
but Id. nu they had one of the fin-h- i

In the bltf pitvlllou. Mos
I.T mid White Kalmon exhlbllH were
iil-.- mi Iniprovomeiit over former ex-..i- h

l.'ih, iiartli iilnrly that of White
rinliiiou, which was next lo the upper
vull'-- lu Mint of ndvmicement,

Aintht IntereotlnK feuturo of the
rnl r ts the grape cxldblt from Thu
le'leM, which was the finest weluivo
eor seen, belnK of such superior
ouallty us to Hiiccossfully compete
with California's best products. We
spent six months lu the mnpe dis-

tricts of the Hiii iiiini'iito mid Han Joa-- l

11 11 ynlleys, nt tlie tlmu of the year
when thu Krnpes wero about their
icst, hut wo 'never saw such splendid
hunches, with Hie berries so closely
ih1 mid ho law mid oven In hI.o
lliere, as wero those 011 exhibition
from The Dalles. Hood Itiver Iiiih

ihu reputation for apldeH mid wo

It will never be equalled In

ho production of IiIkIi (Iiisk apples;
nit Tlio Dalles, If they will adopt
loud Itlver'H methods In thu hiiiiu-NiiKu-

kdiwIiik of their Krupes will
vl Hi In it few years enjoy jusl iiskooiI

a reputation for lliolr superior grapes,
Wo havu Mover seen such beautiful
Tokays and MuncutcllcH miy where as
Mere on exhibition there.

There Is 11 project on fool to ship
thu entire uxhi ..011 to Keattlu for
Ihu Kxposltlou there next year. Tho
people there can do no better than to
lo this mid It will mean hundreds of
thousmidH of dollars for that litllo
(iniiity If they do. Ii was HioiikIiI 11

i'ooIIsIi thliiK when the citlxouu there
put up ho much money to send a car
load of their flue apples to Kt, liuls
al the exposition theio but they

io hIiico reaped it thousand fold
from what they spent lu that adver
tisement. Then laud was hcIIIiik from
l.'liii) lo ISOD per aero for Improved
property. Now It Ih soIIIiik from tROO

o IKith) per acre, why? lleemiKo the
fruit on exhibition ihero k'ivu to (lie
peoplo of tho eiinl, who have money
mi Plea of tho Hileuilld conditions
hero lit thu west and they have been
coming and kMuk every man his
price for the land they have select
ed. Tlie Imlldlm; operations durluu
thai time have reached oer $:ifi0,0u0

ami more than eO HiiliHtnntlnl mid
boautlful NtructureH havu been elect- -

ihI. Till Is certainly 11 fine record
for a llllle place (o that. It Is the
dlioct lemilt of tho ailverlUhiK this
("opto hate done, and what Iiiih been
aceompllnlicil (hero can ho done here.
What they have done lu a horticul
tural way, for that Ih thelronly hourcr
if ki'vHi practically, wo can do hero
omuierclally mid In manufacturo.
I'liero me hundreda of sites heru for

fat'loi loH mid Iioimch and slures, wher
HiiecoHnful operations may bu carried
on in the fluent locality 011 earth,
what we need to do Is to tell It.
I'lu-r- e Ih 110 iiho In talkliiK, Hood
Itiver a iimt touch uh wllli a ten- -

foot ptde as a place for a home.
While there they aro Improving their
NlieetH as fast as they can, i will
ont them ten dollars to our one mid'

1

1 Opp. Uros. Furniture

0

It will not he hulf so well done nor
last half so long afterward, because
of the hilly condition of the country.
Another thing during tho long sum-

mer they have bucIi high winds that
It Is very disagreeable to say tho
least; while here, wo have the quiet-

est kind of weather tho year round,
no snow, no severe cold, the finest,
levelest streets lu the world, Hint may
bo Improved nt a minimum of cost.
Hood Itiver boasts of her beautiful
scenery, mid she has the finest on

earth, without doubt, but It reaches
clenr down to St. Johns, growing
grander, and more exionslvo as It
comes. Take n trip ovor on 'nlt-woo- d

Court and from n hundred view
polntB In Hint splendid tract you may
scan as prelty a scene as any In

Hood Itiver county. Wo have not n

hard word to say about Hood lllver,
It Is a lovely valley. Wo bellovo the
finest fruit section lu the world, It

has somo of the finest people on

onrtli, n delightful cllmnte; we lovo
every Inch of her territory and every
man, woman and child that Uvea

there; but with tho exception of the
fruit we think St. .Johns has It skin-

ned lo a l.

TREASURER'S REPORT

Tlie following scmi-nntitt- report
of the c tv treasurer will moke in- -

terestiiiK rcntllng for our people:

KUCItll'TS.

Ilnl. on linutl April 1 ...$10,338.64
Special tax
Liquor license
Dog tax
Dray license
Hicycle license
Miscellaneous licenses. . .

Street imp. boml sinking
fund

Street imp. bond interest
Fines
Huililing permits
Street improvements. . ..
City engineer, 5 per cent
Imnuutidiug fees
Sale of dock bonds fio.ooo.oo
Premium on same ,287.00
Accrued interest 1,230.00
Miscellaneous receipts. . . 12.90

Total ?86,.f3.58
ItXI'ltNDITl'KltS,

Refunded, liquor license.
City Hall fund paid ....
City lot
Ornamental protection of

fir tree on lot
Fountain . .

Street improvements. . . .

Street lights
Street repairing ami

cleaning
Int. street imp. bonds.. .

Int. city hall bonds
Retired Not. 1 nud 2,

street imp. bonds 1,000.00
Water hydrants
Loan from city hall fund

2,528.09
City Printing 482.42

department 17-9- 9

Philadelphia street imp.
from general fund. . . .

Rock (ttarry, 1st pay in' t
" machinery, etc.
" labor, mat., etc.

Payment on road roller.
Janitor
City engineer assistant. .

hngineer s suppltt
Police supplies
Janitor supplies
Oflice .supplies
Office fixtures
Insurance premiums. . . ,

Ad for dock bonds
Richmond street dock. . .

City dock site
Clerks nnd judges city

3.775.58
741.78

2,978.47

Salaries

election
for prisoners. 9M

Incidental expenses.

Total
Hal. on hand Oct,

40,83 30
ds.632.j8

THE ELECTION
Is drawing; near the vote in St Johns may be pleasing to some
ieople and very unsatisfactory to others, but prices of goods nt

l.ush's Variety store will remain

SATISFACTORY TO ALL
At this store Republicans, Democrats, Socialists, Prohibi-

tions and Independents will all receive tuir treatment and get
the of their money when they make purchases,

Special bargains in rjueeuswtue, Glassware, Groceries and
Notions.

R. L. LASH, 207 S. Jersey Street.

LADIES, ATTENTION

If you have ever visited the "Vogue Milli-

nery" you know the style and quality of their
hits. All hats are marked in plain prices. You

can buy any of them at 25 to 50 per cent discount.
We have $1500 worth of Trimmed and Pattern
Hats that we are not going to carry over.

Pick out something that suits you and make
us an offer. We mean business,

THE VOGUE
Culef Store. Next door to P. 0.

68.86

1 96. 44
9.20

790.05

115.21
15500
300.00

377.00
188.22

hire 1

775
Meals ....

... 1 ifi.51

. f 1.

1.

I

86,463-5-

wotth

mm

Al. L. C. E. BAILEY

Tito and Oldest Real Estate Firm
in St. Johns.

The center of the great now taking
place on the

We have only a few business lots lelt on 5

which for a short time only will be sold at
present prices.

Some fine lots still ou sale. a;

Choice sites the O. R. & jj

N. railroad for sale ou terms.

I

We have some choice lots iu the of the i
new school to be sold on easy install- - 2

ments. s
Call at our office for prices and terms for either of jj

these tracts. jj

St. Phone Jersey 931 j
M

Has all kiuds of lumber, kilu dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Tiuiliers of all sizes cut to order.

(kt ywr wiiter's wm4 new and save tmMe.

COURT

Get a home where you do
not have to spend two or
three hours every day on the
street cars.

You will be able to reach the heart of
the city

TWELVE

MOLBROOK

from Whitwood Court within

MINUTES on the new car line

that will soon be completed.

Lots 50x100, $200 and up;

easy terms. Water piped to ev-

ery lot.

RICHARD SHEPARD & CO.
Phone Richmond 1021.

St. Johns Land Co.
Largest

East St. Johns
development

Peninsula.

Boulevard,

residence
manufacturing adjoining

reasonable

Holbrook's Addition
vicinity

$20,000 buildiug

desirable

JohllS Oregon

St. Johns Lumber Co.

1 1 0 N. Jersey, St. Johns.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

THE TROLLEY WAY
Is the only way to secure immediate delivery of your
goods nt the most reasonable of transportation rntes.
Therefore ring up the

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

Operating electric freight cars between St. Johns and
Portland. We call for and check your trunks direct
to destination.

Turn your trunk checks and shipping' receipts
over to us nnd your goods will receive prompt attention
We have teams connecting with cars at St. Johns and
Portland.

Get our rates before shipping. Special rates on car
load lots. Kxperienced and courteous employes.

Phone Main 35S, Portland office.

Phone Main A 3358.

First and Flanders Streets.

C. W. STEARNS
Phone Woodlawu 818. Agent at St. Johus.

Office 105 K, Burlington street.

ooooooooo

- - -- THE

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Capital

Surplus

$25,000.00

5.I33..S5

Interest paid on savings deposits.


